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Sliding Window 



The Urban Plus Sliding Window
The Urban Plus Sliding Window features a substantial 125mm framing 
system to provide the strength and performance required in high-end 
architectural applications. The inherent strength of this system allows 
for large semi-commercial confi gurations whilst still delivering a 
residential aesthetic, not possible with commercial systems.

This system features even sight lines between fi xed and sliding sashes. 
Strengthened interlocks feature gently rounded profi les to match the 
Urban Plus Sliding Door for a consistent look. Capable of accommodating 
large high performance double glazing and able to achieve single 
sashes of up to 1800mm in height, the Urban Plus Sliding Window 
represents a class of its own in respect to style and performance.

Features and Benefi ts:
 Premium quality 125mm architectural framing system
 Large capacity single and double glazing options
 Height adjustable sash panels
 Capable of sash heights up to 1800mm
 XO, XOX and OXXO confi gurations with provisions for high and 
side lights
 Twin point latch or lockable latch options
 Integrated insect and security screening options
 Exclusively designed components to improve the systems 
performance and function.

Finishes Available:

Maximum Recommended Sash Sizes
Height 1800mm 

Width 1200mm 

Frame Dimensions  
Depth 125mm

Maximum Product Performance
SLS (Pa) 3300*

ULS (Pa) 4500*

WATER (Pa) 300*

Glazing Details
Single Glazed 4mm - 10mm

Double Glazed 22mm & 25mm

Maximum Acoustic Rating
Rw 33* 

C;CTR -1;-3*

Compatible with
Urban Plus Range
*Ratings based on other products such as the 
Urban Plus Sliding Door and AGS 950 Sliding Window.
Please refer to Capral technical documentation for full 
product specifi cations.

Easy to operate and timeless in design, Sliding Windows are an economical choice. Wide panels with 

no external projections means they are ideal for high traffi c areas whilst providing good ventilation. 

Urban Plus Sliding Windows are available in various sized frames and can seamlessly integrate with 

doors, awning and fi xed windows. Insect screening is included as a standard requirement.
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